Dear Regional Faculty,

Please announce this opportunity to your students. I will get it up on the website next week. Sandra Slivka Director Southern CA Biotechnology Center Miramar College 10440 Black Mtn. Rd. San Diego CA 92126

The following information was received.

Company name: Veritude (On Site At Millipore)
Street: 80 Ashby Rd
City: Bedford, MA. 01730
Contact: David Clarkson
Phone: 781-533-2541
E-mail: david.clarkson@veritude.com

Code:
Title: Biotech Marketing Internship/Apprentice Program (San Diego Area)
Description: We are seeking a marketing intern/apprentice on behalf of our client; Millipore, a multinational, high technology bioscience company. Millipore has an incredible opportunity for a highly motivated individual who has great communication skills as well as a strong scientific background. In this apprentice/intern position, the main responsibility is to identify and qualify academic labs that have a high demand for sterile filtration and protein concentration products. Once trained, this individual will initiate and execute independent demonstrations of the sterile filtration and concentration products at the universities while reporting these activities back to their manager on a weekly basis for follow-up. The main goal of these activities is to drive Millipore product adaptation in these focused labs. Additional responsibilities include helping out at vendor shows and distribution of promotional flyers at the universities. This position is based in San Diego, CA. and the home office is located in Billerica Massachusetts.

Qualifications:
Bachelor's degree in a biological science discipline (e.g. Biochemistry, Biology, Physiology, et. al.) (undergraduate candidates with strong technical knowledge may be considered) Strong interpersonal skills; must not be intimidated by having to interact with unfamiliar lab personnel Must demonstrate strong presentation skills Must be able to work independently Must be willing and have the means to travel.
within San Diego and possibly Orange County Business attire required
(Millipore monogrammed shirts will be provided)

Must be willing and able to pass pre-employment background checks and drug screen

Veritude is a Fidelity Investments company and a leading provider of strategic human resources, the talent, technology, and tactics that growing organizations need to anticipate and adapt to changes in the workplace.

Veritude offers its associates competitive market rates and an industry-leading benefits package designed for flexibility and choice. It includes medical, dental, vision care and life insurance options; 401(k) program participation; and company-paid short-term and long-term disability insurance. For additional company information, please visit www.veritude.com.

Veritude is proud to be an equal opportunity employer and supports a diversified environment.

Openings: 1
Age: Full/Part-time: Part Time (15hrs)
Length: Three to Six Months
Start Date: ASAP
Paid (y/n): Yes
Rate: Market Rate